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The purpose o f  t h i s  study i s  t o  explore the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  prepar- 
ing  FeBOg glass-ceramic i n  space. A transparent glass-ceramic of FeBOj, 
due t o  i t s  unique propert ies could be an excel lent  material  f o r  magneto- 
o p t i c  appl icat ions which cur rent ly  u t i l i z e  high p r i c e  materials such as 
s ing le  c rys ta ls  o f  Ga-Y I G  ($2700/l b. ) . The unique magneto-optic proper- 
t i e s  o f  FeB03 were found t o  come from the glass-ceramic but no t  from the 
glass form. It was ant ic ipated and l a t e r  confirmed t h a t  the  Few3 glass- 
ceramics could not  be prepared on earth. The two t e r r e s t r i a l  manufactur- 
ing  obstacles, namely, phase separation and i r o n  valence reduction, were 
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the study o f  FeB03. Since the  phase separation problem 
could be overcome by space processing, the preparation o f  FeBOg glass- 
cerami c i n  space appears a t t rac t i ve .  The i r o n  borate composition best 
sui ted f o r  space processing was determined t o  be Fe203-5B203. This 
calculated composition i s  expected t o  form glass read i l y  i n  space, 
because i t  was possible t o  form, although w i t h  great d i f f i c u l t y ,  a glass 
on earth. I n  addit ion, the prospect o f  producing a transparent glass i n  
space looks good f o r  t h i s  chosen composition, based upon a consideration 
o f  the p a r t i c l e  s ize  present i n  the glasses prepared on earth, anL par- 
t i c u l a r l y  i< steps can be taken t o  minimize the i r o n  reduction. However, 
continued work on FeB03 i s  deemed necessary i n  order t o  assess the pros- 
pect o f  producing a transparent g l  ass-cerami c i n  space. 
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1. S u i t a b i l i t y  o f  FeB03 f o r  space processing 
The purpose o f  t h i s  study i s  t o  explore the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  preparing 
FeB03 glass-ceramics i n  space. FeBO; i s  a very unique which 
i s  transparent and ferromagnetic a t  room temperature and has an extremely 
high r a t i o  o f  Faraday r o t a t i o n  t o  o p t i c a l  absorption (14O/dB) i n  the 
v i s i b l e  (5250 8).  The proper t ies o f  FeB03 s ing le  c rys ta l s  are sununarized 
i n  Table 1. The r a t i o  o f  Faraday r o t a t i o n  t o  op t i ca l  absorption which i s  
o f ten  ca l l ed  the f i g u r e  o f  mer i t  i s  a measure o f  e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  mater ials 
t o  be used i n  magneto-optical devices and i s  also one o f  the most impor- 
t an t  mater ial  parameters i n  Faraday e f f e c t  devices. FeB03 would become 
the excel l e n t  mater ial  f o r  magneto-optic appl icat ions, which are cur ren t ly  
u t i l i z i n g  the high p r i c e  material  o f  s ing le  c rys ta l  Ga-YIG ($2700/lb.), 
were i t  not  f o r  the drawbacks associated w i t h  the current  earth-prepared 
FeB03, i . e. , i t  can only  be prepared as s ing le  c rys ta l s  and ceramic materials.  
The drawbacks are de ta i led  i n  Table 2. It i s  an t ic ipa ted  t h a t  a t rans-  
parent glass-ceramic o f  FeB03 no t  only  would keep the unique proper t ies 
but also should be f r e e  from such drawbacks as e x i s t  f o r  the current  
earth-prepared FeB03 materials.  However, i t i s  h igh l y  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  the  
transparent FeB03 glass-ceramics can ever be made on ear th  due t o  the 
high i r o n  content (70 w t .% Fe203 i n  FeB03) and a lso due t o  the s t ruc ture  
l i m i t a t i o n  making i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  i r o n  borate (FeB03) t o  form glass. 
This p red ic t ion  has since been confirmed by t h i s  study sponsored by NASA. 
Space processing w i  11 1 i kely provide the fol lowing benef i ts  fo r  FeB03: 
(a) Extend the range o f  glass forming by containerless melting. 
(b) Overcome the phase separation problem on ear th  by near-zero grav i ty .  
The potent ia l  comnercial appl i cat ion makes FeB03 a good candidate material  
f o r  space processing. I n  order t o  help evaluate the  prospect o f  forming 
the FeB03 glass-ceramic i n  space, the overa l l  plan designed f o r  t h i s  study 
i s  schematically out1 ined as fol lows : 
STOP 
NO 
G-C ON EARTH? IN SPACE? YES 
MORE STUDY 
where G = Glass, G-C = Glass-Ceramics 
2. Experimental study on glass formation 
c 2.1. Select ion o f  composition 
1 
I The binary system of B203-Fe203 can be c l a s s i f i e d  as shown below 
i: 
t based upon B (boron) being 3- fo ld  and Fe ( i ron)  6 - fo ld  coordination. The 
i 
der iva t ion  o f  such a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  shown i n  Appendix 1. 
The glass formation usual ly  improves w i t h  the number o f  corners 
shared between the basic glass-forming u n i t s  such as Si-tetrahedron i n  
No* 'Orners 
3 
2 
1 
0 
s i l i c a t e  glass o r  B- t r iangle i n  borate glasc. To put  i t  i n  another way, 
Fe/B 
0 
0.2 
0.5 
1.0 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved i n  preparing say the borate glass on ear th  
Oxygen D is t r i bu t i on  
Per Boron Tr iangle 
usual ly  increases w i t h  the r a t i o  o f  Fe (modifying i on )  over B (network 
Non-bri dp i  ng 
0 
1 
2 
3 
forming ion), from sheet o r  framework (B203), t o  chain (Fe203*5B203), 
t o  double t r i a n g l e  (Fe203* 2B203), and f i n a l  l y  t o  independent t r i a n g l e  
Mole % 
B2°3 
1 00 
83.3 
66.7 
Structure 
Type 
S h e e t o r  
Framework 
Chain 
Double 
Tr iangle 
Br idg i  ng Oxygen 
3 
2 
1 
0 
(Fe2O3-B2O3 o r  FeBOg ). The i r o n  borate glasses so f a r  achieved on ear th 
usual ly  1 i e  somewhere between sheet and chain but much c loser  t o  the sheet 
Formulas 
B2°3 
FeB509 o r  Fe203- 5B2O3 
Fe2B40g o r  Fe203*2B203 
structures. The chain s t ruc ture  such as Fe203*5B203 probably represents 
Indep. 
Tr iangle 
the 1 i m i t  f o r  glass formation on ear th  since each B- t r iang le  possesses 
FeB03 o r  Fe203-B203 
two br idging oxygen ions by which i t  can l i n k  t o  adjacent t r i a n g l e  so 
t h a t  r ings  o r  long chains of these t r i a n g l e  groups can occur. The forma- 
t i o n  o f  a long chain o r  a la rge  r i n g  i s  essent ia l  fo r  a glass formation, 
because such formation o f  chain o r  r i n g  w i l l  generate during cool ing 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  high v i scos i t i es  which w i l l  i n  t u r n  lead t o  the glass formation. 
It appears t h a t  Fe203*5B203 (83.3 mole % B203) o f  the chain s t ruc ture  o r  
some composition close t o  i t  would be the most promising composition f o r  
space processing based upon the fo l low ing two reasons: 
(a)  L i ke l y  t o  form glass i n  space 
Fe203*5B203 has a chain s t ruc ture  which as mentioned e a r l i e r  
usual ly  represents the compositional 1 i m i t  t h a t  a mater ia l  may form glass 
but w i t h  great d i f f i c u l t y  on earth. Since the heterogeneous nucleat ion 
i s  el iminated o r  g rea t l y  reduced under space condit ions, the prospect o f  
forming a glass f o r  the chain s t ruc ture  i s  l i k e l y  t o  improve i n  space. 
(b) L i ke l y  t o  have s u f f i c i e n t  amount of FeB03 phase 
6 Based upon the f o l  lowing comparison w i  t h  the proper t ies o f  
Y I G ,  the current mater ia l  used f o r  the magneto-optic devices, amount o f  
FeBOj phase t h a t  can be c r y s t a l l i z e d  out  of the composition o f  Fe203*5B203 
seems t o  be s u f f i c i e n t  and adequate f o r  the magneto-optic appl icat ion.  
where F = Faraday ro ta t ion ,  a = Absorption minimum 
i n  v is ib le ,  T = Temperature, and A = wavelength 
*An estimated value based on the content o f  FeB03 o r  
FegO3 i n  83.38 which has 45.16 w t .%  FepOg o f  t h a t  i n  
c n 
2.2. Select ion o f  raw mater ia ls  
Two types o f  raw materials,  namely, MOD and batch oxide were 
used f o r  t h i s  study. They were summarized and a lso described i n  d e t a i l  
separately as fol lows. 
**MOD: Raw materi a1 prepared by the Metal -Organic-Deri ved (MOD) method. 
*FeB03 could be produced i f  seeded by FeB03 phase. 
(a) Batch oxide 
Raw Materi a1 
Batch Oxide 
MOD** 
A batch oxide i s  prepared by mixing the r i g h t  r a t i o  o f  the  
Nature 
Mechanical mixture 
o f  B2O3 and Fez03 by 
b a l l  m i l l i n g  
B203 and Fe203 con- 
b i  ned by chemical 
react ion 
component oxides o f  B203 and Fe203 and then by b a l l  m i l  1 i n g  the mixture t o  
Remarks 
Free B2O3 
i s  very 
hygroscopic 
Phase Assemblage 
insure homogeneity. The b a l l  m i l l i n g  operat ion i s  necessary i n  view o f  the 
tremendous d i f ference i n  mel t ing po in t  between B203 and Fe203 (460 vs. 1565°C). 
A comparison between the component oxides such as Fe203 and B203 i s  l i s t e d  i n  
Table 3. The reagent grade i s  used f o r  both B203 and Fe203 t o  improve the 
Before 
Mixture o f  B2O3 
and Fez03 
phases 
Amorphous 
qua l i t y .  However, some contamination such as t race  A1203 was detected 
A f t e r  
Heat Treatment 
FeB03 phase 
Fe3BO6 o r  FeB03* 
phases 
a f t e r  the b a l l  m i l l i n g  operation. 
(b) MOD 
The batch materi  a1 i s  prepared by the Metal -Organic-Derived 
(MOD) method. Extremely pure materi a1 s (e lec t ron ic  grade) can be obtained 
by t h i s  approach. The fo l low ing example of preparing B203*Fe203 (50 mole 
% B203 o r  508) i s  used t o  il l u s t r a t e  the MOD approach. 
Fe(N03)3*9H20 (m.p. 50°C) were reacted w i t h  equal number o f  moles o f  
B(OH)3 a t  120°C. The temperature was then ra ised t o  180-200°C t o  s o l i d i f y  
the product o f  B2O3*Fe2O3 F ina l l y ,  the temperature was increased t o  400°C 
i n  order t o  d r i v e  o f f  the unwanted HN03 and water. The mi) d i f f e r  from 
batch oxide i n  the fo l loh ing  ways. 
(1 ) The MOD mater ia ls  were amorphous, wh i le  batch oxide were 
c rys ta l  1 i ne as conf i  rmed by x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n .  
(2) Upon heat treatment, the MOD batch usual ly  produced 
Fe3BOs phase, but may produce FeB03 phase only  when seeded by FeB03 phase, 
wh i le  batch oxide w i l l  usual ly  produce FeB03 phase. 
(3) B203 i n  batch oxide i s  hygroscopic since i t  ex i s t s  as a 
f ree  form, whi le B203 i n  MOD batch i s  no t  hygroscopic, because i t  i s  chemically 
conbined w i t h  Fe203. I n  order t o  reduce the loss  o f  the f ree  B203 during 
melting, the batch oxide i s  o f ten  c r y s t a l l i z e d  i n t o  FeB03 phase before 
making a me1 t. 
2.3. A summary o f  mel t ing condit ions and melts prepared 
(A) Me1 t i n g  condit ions 
The range o f  condit ions t r i e d  i s  ind icated as fo l lows:  
Temperature, "C: 1275-1 575 
Time, hr.: 2-7 
Number o f  s t i r r i n g :  0-3 
Environment: a i r  o r  pure oxygen a t  one atmosphere 
(B) Quenching method 
The melts were o f ten  cast  by sp la t  cool ing i n t o  p l a t e  
forms, sometimes by a i r  cool ing i n t o  d isc  forms, and occasional ly by 
water quenching the whole cruc ib le.  
(C)  I den t i f i ca t i on  o f  melts 
A l l  the batch mater ia ls  used f o r  preparing me1 t s  were 
i d e n t i f i e d  by a code system which may contain as many as fou r  parts,  
e.g., the four  par ts  i n  838-M-112Pb-3 are explained below: (1) 838, 
B203 mole % = 83 excluding f lux ;  (2) M, batch mater ia l  prepared by MOD 
approach; (3) 112 Pb, h a l f  of Pb used as f lux, the f u l l  amount = 0.9PbF2 + 
0.2Pb0; (4)  3, t h i r d  t ime such batch was prepared. More examples are l i s t e d  
as fol lows: 
(D) Summary o f  me1 t s  prepared 
A1 1 the me1 t s  prepared are sumnarized i n  the increasing order 
o f  molar content o f  B203 (B203 mole I )  and 1 i s t e d  i n  Table 4. Three types 
o f  mater ia ls  were o f ten  obtained from a melt; they are described as fo l lows:  
(a)  Plates by sp la t  cooling. The number fo l low ing the p l a t e  ind icates the 
order o f  b i a t e  cast, e.g., p l a t e  1 = 1 s t  s p l a t  p l a t e  cast. The l e t t e r  (E)  
attached t o  a p la te  number ind icates the edge o f  a plate. Without such 
an attachment, a p la te  analysis usual ly  re fe rs  t o  t h a t  o f  a cent ra l  p l a t e  
par t .  (b) Discs by a i r  cool ing and (c) black mater ia ls  which are pa r t s  
of the me1 t l e f t  a t  the b o t t ~ n  o f  cruc ib les and have black appearance. 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Code 
50B-5 
50B-M-2 
83B-Pb/2-1 
83B-M-Bi/2-2 
Batch 
Mater ia l  
ba tchox ide  
MOD 
ba tchox ide  
MOD 
B2°3 
Mole % 
50 
50 
83 
83 
F1 ux 
-- 
- - 
Pb/2 
Bi/2* 
O r d e r o f B a t c h  
preparat ion 
5 th  
2nd 
1 s t  
2nd 
M, batch by 
MOD, otherwise 
batch by batch 
ox i  de 
2.4. Characterization o f  ml t s  
A l l  the prepared melts were usual ly  analyzed f o r  the i r o n  content 
by x-ray t lo rescent  o r  wet chemical techniques and f o r  the phase assemblage 
by x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n .  I n  general, the i r o n  content i n  a melt  increases 
continuously from the top t o  the tot tom par t ,  as shown i n  Table 4. As 
fo r  the phase assemblage of the melts, which are shown i n  Tables 5 and 6 
and Figures 1 and 2, three types o f  i r o n  phases were found; namely, ( a )  
3+ 2+ Fe2 O3 inc lud ing  both a- and y-Fe2O3. (b) Fe -compounds, which i n -  
cluded three types of compounds and they were o f ten  found i n  the fo l low- 
i n g  decreasing order o f  concentration: 
3+ and (c )  Fe3 B06, a high temperqture form o f  i r o n  borate. The r e l a t i v e  
amount o f  the three types o f  phases apparetlt ly change w i t h  mel t ing 
temperature as shown be1 ow: 
Black Mater ia l  
(Bottom Me1 t ) 
50-84 
-- 
- - 
- - 
- - 
A1 1 black materi a1 
2+ Fe203, Fe phases, Fe3w6 
~ e ~ +  phases, Fe203, FeJB06 
~ e ~ *  phases, Fp3BO68 Fe203 
For 80-508 
Fe203 w t .  % 
Phase Assemblage 
1300°C 
14OO0C 
1575OC 
1300°C 
1400°C 
1575'C 
Splat Plate 
(Top Me1 t ) 
3-75 
Low Fe-content (235.4%) 
B203 
B203 
B203 
High Fe-content (237.5%) 
Fe203, ~ e * +  phases, Fe3B06 
~ e ~ +  phases, Fe2O3. Fo3B06 
2+ Fe phases, Fe3BO6, Fe203 
I t  was noted t h a t  a s p l a t  p l a t e  w i th  i r o n  content as h igh  as 35.4 w t .%  
Fe203 can be made amorphous, i .e., no i r o n  phase except B203. The i r o : ~  
content i n  t h i s  s p l a t  p l a t e  (35.4% Fe203) : s  more than t h a t  i n  038 (31.5% 
Fe203), and almost approaches t h a t  i n  80B (36.5% Fe203). Although the 
amorphous s p l a t  p l a t e  o f  such h igh i r o n  v n t e n t  was made on ly  once, t h i s  
observation seems t o  i nd i ca te  t h a t  the predic ted optimum composition o f  
838 w i l l  l i k e l y  form glass under space condi t ions which w i l l  maintain a 
constant i r o n  composition f o r  a l l  the me1 t s  by suppressing the  i r o n  
segregation. 
2.5. Problems during mel t ing  
(A )  Phase separation i n t o  i r o n  r i c h  and poor layers 
The greatest problem involved w i t h  the preparat ion o f  an 
i r o n  borate melt  i s  the i r o n  segregation during m l t i n g .  The top mel t  
( sp la t  p la tes )  o f ten  contains less  i r o n  wh i le  the  bottom me1 t (black 
mater ia l )  more i ron,  apparently due t o  the density d i f ference.  Because 
o f  the higher i r o n  content, the black mater ia l  &as an t ic ipa ted  and l a t e r  
c o n f i r  'ad t o  have a high'zr me1 t i n g  po in t  by DTA (D i f f e ren t i a l  Thermal 
Analysis) technique than t h a t  o f  the batch n later ia l  used f o r  melt ing, 
as shown below. 
composition 
50B-2 
m.p. by DTA Fe203 w t  . % 
Black Mater ia l  
1237 
1237 
1225 
Black Mater i  a? 
(Analyzed) 
70.6 
7OB-2 1 :::: 80 ?
- - 
Batch Mater ia l  
- 
1203 
101 1 
999 
- 
batch Mater ia l  
(Target) 
69.64 
49.57 
36.45 
The black material  usual ly has a f a i r l y  constant i r o n  content which i s  almost 
independent o f  t h a t  o f  the  s t a r t i n g  batch materi a1 . This may be the  reason 
why a l l  the compositions frnm 50B through 80B has a f a i r l y  s i m i l a r  me1 t i n g  
temperature o f  1275-130O0C. However, the i r o n  content o f  a sp la t  p l a t e  
of ten increases w i t h  the  order o f  cast. I n  addit ion, the i r o n  content o f  
a sp la t  p la te  depends upon the amount and the angle o f  pouring mel t  from 
crucib le and there was o f ten  compositional ( i ron)  va r ia t i on  w i t h i n  the same 
p la te  p a r t i c u l a r l y  between edge and center, as shown below. This makes i t  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  dupl icate the same mel t  casts. 
It was found t h a t  there i s  l i t t l e  o r  no phase separation a t  compositions 
50B and 55B. However, phase separation occurs i n  composition 608 and 
i n  those of lower i r o n  content. The fol lowing problems have been created 
by the phase separation: 
(1) A me1 t cast o f ten  has a f l uc tua t ing  i r o n  content which i s  
almost independent o f  s ta r t i ng  batch composition and i s  thus d i f f i c u l  t t o  
dupl i cate. 
(2)  A sp la t  p la te  usual ly  contains much less i r o n  and w i l l  
1 i kely undergo p a r t i  a1 me1 t i n g  during heat treatment. 
(3) Because o f  these d i f f i c u l t i e s  mentioned above, i t  i s  very 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  evaluate on earth: (a) whether there i s  a need o f  nucleants 
60B-2 
706-4 
80B-4 
Fe203 w t  . X 
Target 
60.46 
49.57 
36.45 
P la te  1 
33.3 
5.5 
Central 
Edge 
Central 
Edge 
Central 
Black Material  
78.0 
78.4 
80.1 
2 
24.5 
12.4 
3 
46.2 
7.0 
59.4 
14.5 
42.4 
and (b) how t o  determine the optimum nucleation and crystal 1 ization con- 
ditions during the preparation of the glass-ceramic i n  space. 
( B )  Iron reduction 
Iron valence will reduce from 3 to 2 a t  the melting temperature 
and the formation of Fe2' tends to  make the glass nontransparent (black) 
and nonuniform. Although al l  the Fe2' can be l a te r  oxidized back to  ~ e ~ '  
a t  a lower temperature during the heat treatment (crystallization cycle), 
the formation of Fe2' during melting is detrimental t o  the formation of a 
transparent glass. Thus, effort  should be made to  eliminate or greatly 
l ~ w e r  the iron reduction. 
The conversion of Fe3+ into Fe2+ during melting i s  chiefly 
a function of the melting temperature and the partial pressure of oxygen. 
Lower temperature and higher oxygen content tend to suppress the formation 
of ~ e ~ + .  A check into the conversion thermodynamics7 indicated that tempera- 
ture was the major while oxygen the minor controlling factor. I t  appears 
that the fo l  1 owing re1 a t i  onship between temperature and % iron reduction 
holds . 
T,  O C  % Iron Reduction 
131 6 30 
1275 14 
1200 0.6 
According to an estimation, melting i n  pure oxygen (100%) instead of a i r  
(21% oxygen) may increase the temperature tolerance of about 75OC for  the 
same iron reduction rate. In other words, me1 ting in oxygen furnaces a t  
1275°C will likely have the same iron reduction rate as that in a i r  
furnace a t  1200°C (~1%) .  In addition to temperature and oxygen, other 
control 1 ing factors of minor importance include the melting time and com- 
position. Time i s  needed to reach equili bri um between Fe3' and Fe2', and 
the lower the i r o n  content, the higher the i r o n  reduct ion becomes. A1 1 
the data on i r o n  reduct ion are sumnarized and l i s t e d  i n  Table 7. 
2.6. Reduction o f  phase separation 
(A)  MOD batch oxide 
two d i f f e r e n t  types o f  batch materials;  namely, MOD and batch 
oxide were used t o  prepare the  me1 t. Neither of them can e l im ina te  o r  re-  
duce the phase separation. Both o f  them behave p r e t t y  much the same w i t h  
regard t o  melt ing losses, i r o n  content i n  sp la t  plates, and phase forma- 
t ions.  The only  differences between the two batch mater ia ls  are: (a) 
MOD i s  much purer than batch oxide, and (b) batch oxide w i l l  have higher 
melt ing loss i f  i t  i s  not  c r y s t a l l i z e d  i n t o  FeB03 before making the melt. 
(B) Optimizat ion o f  me1 t i n g  condit ions 
The me1 t i n g  condit ions such as temperature, time, and number 
o f  s t i r r i n g  were purposely changed i n  order t o  t r y  t o  reduce the phase 
separation. This attempt was also found t o  be no t  very f r u i t f u l .  Both 
the mel t ing t ime and the number o f  s t i r r i n g  have very l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  
on phase separation. Only mel t ing temperature has some e f fec t .  A higher 
temperature such as 1575OC can s l i g h t l y  reduce the phase separation, as 
evidenced by the smaller d i f ference i n  i r o n  content between the bottom and 
top melts as shown below. 
However, a higher 'emperature, such as 1575OC w i l l  a lso produce more i r o n  
reduction which has been shown t o  be undesirable. 
T,"C 
(80B) 
1275 
1275 
1300 
1575 
t9hr* 
3 
3 
3 
3 
No. 
S t i r  
1 
1 
1 
1 
Fe203 w t  . X 
Target 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
Difference i n  Fe203 w t .  % 
b-1 
73.2 
37.2 
Black Ma t ' l  
(b) 
74.4 
76.1 
71.1 
49.9 
b-2 
67.9 
68.3 
P la te  1 
(1) 
2.9 
12.7 
2 
(2) 
6.5 
2.8 
(C) Use o f  f l u x  
U t i l i z a t i o n  o f  a f lux, Bi203 o r  PbF2 + PW. was found t o  be 
successful not  only i n  e l im ina t ing  the phase separation bu t  a lso i n  min i -  
mizing the i r o n  reduct ion problem. The compositions w i t h  f l u x  were the 
same ones used i n  the 1 i t e r a t ~ r e ~ ' ~  f o r  growing s ing le  c rys ta ls  o f  FeBOg; 
namely, 
Fe203' 5B203* Bi203, and Fe203*5B203*0. 9PbF2-0. 2PW 
A uniform and f l u i d  mel t  was obtained for  both compositions a t  1200°C. 
A l l  sp la t  p lates produced from the two melts were found t o  be amorphous 
but opaque. I n  addit ion, i t  was ant ic ipa ted  t h a t  the i r o n  valence re-  
duct ion would be less than I%, since the two melts were prepared a t  
the re1 a t i  vely low temperature o f  1 200°C. However, the disadvantage o f  
using f l u x  i s  t h a t  the amount o f  FeB03 phase produced during the c rys ta l -  
l i z a t i o n  amounts only  t o  about 113 o f  the amount wi thout  f l u x  f o r  the case 
o f  B i  as f l u x  and t o  about 112 f o r  Pb as f l ux ,  as shown i n  Figures 3 and 4. 
I n  order t o  increase the FeB03 phase, the amount o f  f l u x  has t o  decrease. 
But, the reduct ion o f  f l u x  w i l l  increase the me1 t i n g  temperature and the  
chance o f  phase separation. When only h a l f  o f  the f l u x  was used, the 
me1 t i n g  temperature increased from 1200 t o  1275OC, but the phase separation 
s t i l l  occurred f o r  both B i  and Pb. Phase separation was no t  el iminated 
u n t i l  314 Pb was used whi le  the mel t ing temperature was 1250°C. The 
data on f l u x  i s  1 i s t e d  i n  Tables 4 and 8. Overall, Pb was found t o  be 
a b e t t e r  f l u x  than B i  , because i t  renders the i r o n  borate mel t  more f l u i d  
and less subject t o  phase separation. F ina l l y ,  the optimum amount o f  f l u x  
w i  11 be determined by considerat ion o f  the me1 t i n g  temperature and 
the output of Few3 phase. i n  add i t ion  t o  the e l im ina t ion  o f  phase 
separation. 
2.7. Minimizat ion o f  i r o n  reduct ion 
(A) Determination o f  minimum mel t ing temperacure 
Since the i r o n  reduct ion (the conversion o f  Fe3+ t o  Fe2+) i s  
mainly cont ro l led  by the melt ing temperature, the most e f f e c t i v e  way o f  
lowering the i r o n  reduct ion i s  t o  mel t  the i r o n  borate mater ia l  a t  the lowest 
possible me1 t i n g  temperature, which i s  determined as fol lows. The mater ia l  
i s  me1 ted  a t  the t e s t  temperature fo r  a t  l e a s t  one hour. Take out the 
c ruc ib le  from the furnace a t  the temperature and then qu i ck l y  s t i r  w i t h  a 
Pt-rod o r  empty the whole cruc ib le.  If no s o l i d  o r  scum i s  l e f t  a t  the 
bottom o r  the wal l ,  a l l  mater ia l  must go i n t o  the so lu t i on  and the t e s t  
temperature i s  the cor rec t  me1 t i n g  temperature. The minimum me1 t i n g  tempera- 
t u re  fo r  80B composition appears t o  be 1275OC and a t  t h i s  temperature a 
14% reduct ion from ~ e ~ +  t o  ~e'+ was observed. 
(B) Use o f  oxygen furnace 
According t o  an est imation based upon conversion thermodynamics, 7 
ne l  t i n g  i r o n  borate i n  an oxygen furnace (100% oxygen) instead o f  a i r  (21% 
oxygen) may increase the temperature tolerance by 75OC f o r  the same con- 
version rate, o r  could lower the i r o n  reduct ion t o  l ess  than 1% as shown 
below. I f  i r v n  borate i s  melted a t  1275OC i n  an oxygen furnace, the re-  
ductior. r a t e  may correspond t o  t h a t  o f  mel t ing a t  1200°C i n  a i r  ~ h i c h  has 
an i r o n  reduct ion r a t e  less than 1%. Thus, i t  i s  an t ic ipa ted  t h a t  by 
  sing oxygen f o r  a i r ,  the i r o n  reduct ion can be lowered t o  less than 1%. 
The e f f e c t  o f  oxygen was tested by mel t ing a 80B-5 a t  1300°C f o r  3 hr. 
i n  an oxyyen furnace operated a t  1 atmosphere o f  oxygen. The data reported 
here should be regarded as ten ta t ive ,  because only  one run was made and 
furthermore a leakage was developed i n  the furnace. The i r o n  reduct ion 
was found t o  be 20.3% for  the top mel t  and 25.5% f o r  the bottom melt, 
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o r  22.9% f o r  the average me1 t as a lso shown i n  Table 7. The average i r o n  
reduct ion o f  22.9% i n  oxygen i s  almost i den t i ca l  t o  the value o f  23% 
estimated by extrapolat ion o f  the ava i lab le  i r o n  reduct ion data i n  a i r  as 
shown be low. 
Thus, i t  appears tha t  oxygen has almost no e f f e c t  on contro l1 i n g  the i r o n  
reduction. However, a conf irmation w i  11 be needed before any d e f i n i t e  
conclusion can be drawn, espec ia l l y  i n  view o f  the f a c t  t h a t  we have 
encountered l o t s  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  using the oxygen furnace. 
T, "C 
1316 
1275 
1200 
1300 
1300 
1300 
1300 
Environment 
A i  r 
A i  r 
A i  r 
A i r  
Oxygen 
Oxygen 
Oxygen 
% I r o n  Reduction 
30 
14 
0.6 
23 (ext rapolat ion)  
2 0 . 3 ( t o p m e l t )  
25.5 (bot tommel t )  
22.9 (average me1 t )  
3. Experimental study on glass-ceramic formation 
3.1. Phase assemblage i n  b inary system o f  Fe203-B203 
Ordinar i ly ,  there are two major phases e x i s t i n g  i n  the binary 
system o f  Fe203-B203; namely, low temperature form (FeB03) and the h igh 
temperature form (Fe3B06). These two phases are de ta i led  i n  Table 9. 
I n  addit ion, ~e'+ phases o f  i r o n  borates w i l l  be formed i f  the temperature 
i s  over 1200°C. The i r o n  borate phase diagrams reported i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  5 
were on ly  l i m i t e d  t o  those temperatures lower than 1200°C. I n  other  words, 
no ~e'+ phase was reported i n  the phase diagram. A l l  the i r o n  borate phases 
are sumnarized and discussed below. Thei r  x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  pat terns 
were i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Table 10 and i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figures 5 and 6. 
Note: RT = Room Temperature, 
* The i r o n  content o f  50B being 69.64 w t . %  Fe203, 550B being 
less  than and equal t o  that ,  whi le  >50B being greater  than that .  
Phase assemblage 
FeB03 
Fe3B06, Fe203, FeB03 
Fe203, ~ e * +  phases, Fe3B06 
( A )  FeB03 phase (low temperature form) 
The FeB03 phase has many unique proper t ies and i s  thus the 
one we are a f t e r .  The FeB03 phase can be formed exc lus ive ly  from the 
I ron 
Con ten t *  
550B 
>50B 
550B 
Type of 
Mater ia l  
Batch 
Me1 t 
batch compositions o f  80B-50B a t  a c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  temperature below 
800°C, say 680°C. Since only  the compos' .ion o f  50B can form 100% FeB03 
(Fe2O3.B2O3) phase, one wonders whether a composi t i o n  11 ke 80B o r  838 
(Fe203-5B203, the predicted optimum composition) w i l l  form a FeB03 so l  i d  
Temperature Change 
so lu t ion  upon c rys ta l l i za t i on ,  o r  i f  a s o l i d  so lu t ion  i s  no t  possible, 
Nature 
Crys ta l l i za t i on  
Quenching 
Ranqe 
RT + <800°C 
>1200°C + RT 
whether i t  w i l l  simply form 2FeB03 + 4B203. This type o f  in format ion 
would be very useful  f o r  a r r i v i n g  a t  the  proper heat treatment. Based upon 
the s t ruc tu ra l  information, no s o l i d  so lu t ion  w i l l  be formed from FeB03 
because B d i f f e r s  from Fe not  only  i n  s ize  but  a lso i n  coordination, i ,e. , 
Fe-6(B03), and 8-3(0). The pred ic t ion  by s t ruc tu ra l  in format ion i s  con- 
f i rmed below. Upon c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  the 80B composition was found t o  
produce a c r y s t a l l i n e  FeB03 phase (see Figure 7) i den t i ca l  i n  d-spacing t o  
tha t  o f  50B composition. As might be expected, i t  d i d  take a l i t t l e  b i t  
longer t o  completely c r y s t a l l i z e  FeB03 out  from 80B than from 50B; namely, 
680°C-4 days vs. 680°C-3 days. However, the c r y s t a l l i n e  B203 ?Rase was 
not  observed during the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  of 80B a t  680°C f o r  4 days. 
(B) Fe3B06 (high temperature form) 
Fe3B06 w i l l  be formed when the compositions o f  508 and 
those o f  lower i r o n  content are heat t rea ted  a t  temperatures over 800°C, 
o r  when the compositions o f  higher i r o n  content than t h a t  i n  50B are 
heat t reated a t  temperatures below 980°C. Since i t  i s  easy t o  form 
Fe3B06 and t o  have a boron o f  4 - fo ld  coordinat ion (which makes i t  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  form glass) i n  the region o f  i r o n  content higher than 
tha t  i n  508, no composition i n  t h i s  region i s  used i n  t h i s  study. 
(C) ~ e "  phases 
~ e "  phases w i l l  form when the i r o n  borates (Fe203-B203) 
are heat t reated o r  melted a t  temperatures over 1200°C. The common Fe 2+ 
2+ 2+ 3+ 2+ phases are Fe 0*B203. Fez Fe B05, and Fe 0-2B203 as shown i n  Table 10. 
3.2. Necessity o f  glass-ceramics 
As compared t o  other i r o n  oxygen compounds such as spinels,  
garnets, and o r t h o f e r r i  tes, only  FeB03 s ing le  c rys ta l  s have unique proper t ies 
such as stronger magnetization and lower absorption i n  the v i s i b l e  which 
are a t t r i b u t e d  t o  i t s  unique coordination. The Fe i n  FeBOa i s  coordinated 
t o  6(B03) ra ther  than 6(oxy. ). The amorphous and the high temperature 
(Fe3B06) phase o f  i r o n  borate are expected t o  have l i t t ? e  o r  no magnetization 
due t o  the d i f ference i n  t h e i r  Fe coordination. This was found t o  be the 
case as shown below: 
Therefore, the c r y s t a l l i n e  mater ia l  ra the r  than the glass i s  essent ia l  t o  
obta in the unique proper t ies of FeB03. I n  view of the drawbacks associated 
w i t h  the earth-prepared s ing le  c rys ta l s  and ceramic materials,  as mentioned 
i n  Table 2, g l  ass-ceramics become very a t t rac t i ve .  
3.3. Problems dur ing c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  
(A)  P a r t i a l  mel t ing 
Upon heat treatment a t  c r ys ta l  1 i z a t i o n  temperature (680°C), 
the sp la t  p lates w i t h  less i r o n  content w i l l  change shape, soften, o r  even 
p a r t i a l  l y  me1 t before c r y s t a l l  i za t ion .  O f  course, t h i s  problem was or ig ina ted  
from the phase separation which happened a t  the me1 t. This type o f  prob- 
lem i s  caused not  only  by the low i r o n  content but  a lso by the uneven 
i r o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  over the same plate.  Two 83B compositions were made 
up f o r  comparison as fol lows: The f i r s t  one, 83B(1) was made up by mixing 
the top and the bottom melts a t  the proper r a t i o  according t o  the analyzed 
i r o n  con ten t  i n  each part ,  whi 1 e the second one, 83B(2), was prepared by 
using a proper batch oxide. The batch oxide was prepared by d i r e c t l y  
b a l l  m i l l i n g  a proper mixture o f  FeZ03 and B203 It was found tha t  dur ing 
the heat treatment a t  680°C f o r  1 hr., 83B(2) underwent v i r t u a l l y  no shape 
Spontaneous 
Magnetization 
MS, emu,gm 
> 1.0 
O 
0 
Phase 
FeB03 (low-temperature phase) 
Fe3BO6 (high-temperature phase) 
Amorphous 
Fe 
Coordination 
6(Bo3) 
6(BOq) 
random 
change but  there was great  change i n  shapes f o r  83B(1). The d i f fe rence i s  
1 i kely caused by t t e  uneven i r o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Since a mixture as uniform 
as t h a t  i n  83B(2) can be achieved i n  space, t h i s  type o f  drawback can 
l i k e l y  be overcome by space processing. 
(B) Unwanted phases 
The mel t  casts which were prepared on ear th a t  1300°C o r  
higher temperatures and had a Fe content equal t o  o r  more than 37.5 w t .%  
Fep03 usual ly  contained the fo l low ing unwanted phases. 
Fe20B9 ~ e ~ +  phases, and Fe3B06 
Upon heat treatment a t  680°Z9 a l l  ~ c ~ *  can be ox id ized i n t o  ~ e *  i f  
s u f f i c i e n t  oxygen can be made avai lab le.  Also a l l  the c r y s t a l l i n e  phases 
i n  the me1 t were transformed i n t o  the FeB03 phase p lus some small amounts 
o f  Fe203 and maybe B203 The 50B composition which contains the highest 
i r o n  content and has no phase separation was found t o  have the maximum 
FeB03 phase. Whether the absence o f  a phase separation can help t o  boost 
the FeB03 phase remains t o  be seen. I n  addi t ion,  there i s  a possi b i l l  t y  
t h a t  a1 1 ~e'+ phases may be e l iminated from the melts i f  oxygen i s  used 
t o  replace a i r  during the melting. 
( C )  Need o f  nucleant 
Fe203 i s  known t o  be a good nucleant. Whether there i s  a 
need o f  nucleant i n  the preparat ion o f  glass-ceramic from FeP3-B203 can 
be decided by checking the bulk  versus the surface c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  without 
the use o f  a nucleant. No nucleant i s  needed i f  a bulk  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  
can be achieved i n  a cont ro l lab le  fashion wi thout  ,ne s t a r t  o f  surface 
before bulk c rys ta l l i za t i on .  A t e s t  o f  such a need becomes very d i f f i c u l t  
due t o  the phase separation taken place i n  the t e r r e s t r i a l  preparation. The 
i r o n  poor ( top) mel t  which although can form an amorphous sp la t  p l a t e  w i l l  
o f ten  undergo p a r t i a l  me1 t i n g  during c rys ta l  l l z a t i o n ,  wh i le  the i r o n - r i c h  
(bottom) me1 t s  are eas i l y  devi t r i f i e d  and have l o t s  o f  unwanted phases such 
as Fe203, Fe3B06 and maybe ~ e ~ +  phases if steps were no t  taken t o  prevent t h e i r  
formation. However, there i s  s t i l l  a p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  such a t e s t  can be 
made on ear th  through the use o f  f l u x  o r  the composition o f  50B where no 
phase separation i s  observed. 
3.4. Propert ies measurement 
(A) Magnetic proper t ies 
A v ib ra t i ng  sample magnetometer manufactured by Princeton 
Appl i ed Research Cooperati on (Mode1 155) was used t o  measure the spontaneous 
magneti zat ion (M,) . The f ind ings  are reported as fol lows. 
(a) Since ferrom, gnet ic  mater ia ls  such as the c r y s t a l l i n e  
FeBOg phase are the only  mater ia ls  t h a t  can produce a strong Ms below the 
Curie temperature, Tc, the measurement of MS i s  a good way t o  d i s t i ngu i sh  
the c r y s t a l l i n e  FeB03 phase f r o m  a l l  the r e s t  o f  the mater ia ls  involved and 
produced i n  the preparat ion o f  the i r o n  borate glass-ceramics. The measured 
Ms values are summarized as below. 
3 
None (0) I Weak (0.1) I Strong (2 1) 
(1) Amorphous FeB03 1 (1 ) a-Fe?03 (raw materi  a1 ) 1 (1 ) Crystal  1 i n e  FeB03 
(2 )  Crystal  l i n e  Fe3BO6 phase ( (2) Melts w i t h  ~ e ~ +  i r o n  I phase 
I 
( 3 )  Melts wi thout  any c r y s t a l l i n e  I borate phases 
i ron compounds I I 
(b) The c r y s t a l l i n e  FeB03 phase obtained by heat t r e a t i n g  the 
batch mater ia l  o f  508-1 a t  680°C f o r  5 days showed good agreement on magnetic 
proper t ies w i t h  the 1 i te ra ture  data ,' s 2  as ind ica ted  below: 
(c) Due t o  the phase separation, the top melts such as the 
sp la t  p lates o f ten  contain much lower i r o n  content than the o r i g ina l .  
Thus, the g l  ass-cerami c upon c rys ta l1  i zat ion has much smal ler i r o n  borate 
content. On the o ther  hand, an i r o n  borate glass-ceramic produced without 
the adverse e f f e c t  o f  phase separation, e.g., 50B on ear th  o r  a l l  composi- 
t ions  processed i n  space can produce a MS as la rge  as t h a t  o f  the correspond- 
i n g  batch mater ia l  properly c rys ta l1  ized. These are i 1 lus t ra ted  as fo l lows : 
Source 
L i t e ra tu re  
L i  te ra ture  
Our measurement 
MS, emulgm 
1.5 
2.1 
1.38 
Type o f  Sample 
Powder 
Single c rys ta l  
Powder 
The d i f ference i n  MS from 608 through 90B i s  caused by the phase separation. 
(d) The spontaneous magnetization (M,) was found t o  be pro- 
por t iona l  t o  the ac t ive  phase o f  c r y s t a l l i n e  FeB03 which was i n  t u r n  
roughly propor t ional  t o  the Fe203 content i n  the s t a r t i n g  material .  as 
shown below. 
Tc, O C  
115 
7 5 
7 5 
50B-1 
608-1 
708-1 
808-1 
90B-1 
Mole % 
B2°3 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 
M,, emulgm 
Batch 680°C-5 days 
1.38 
1.33 
1.12 
0.81 
0.47 
Splat P la te  + 721°C-4 days 
1.40 
1.26 
0.92 
0.08 
0.10 
*FeB03 was not  completely c rys ta l  1 ized, some Fe203 l e f t .  
I f  the spontaneous magnetization (M,) i s  roughly propor t ional  t o  the FeZC3 
content, the i r o n  content may a lso be estimated from the magnetometer 
data measured on c r y s t a l l i z e d  i r o n  borate such as the sp la t  p l a t e  a t  721°C 
f o r  4 days. This was found t o  be the case as shown below. 
W t .  Rat io  
Fe203 
1.1518 
1.0 
-8199 
,6029 
.3359 
Sample 
50B-1 
60B-I 
70B-1 
80B-1 
90B-I 
Ms, emu/gm 
(B) Other measurements 
(1) I n f ra red  transmission 
Based upon a s t ruc tu ra l  considerat i  on, the 508 composition 
i s  n o t  1 i kely  t o  form a glass even i n  space. Thus, i t s  chance t o  be t rans-  
parent i n  the v i s i b l e  i s  a l m s t  n i l .  However, the 50B composition prepared 
on ear th  i s  free from phase separation, undergoes no shape change during 
W t . %  
FeZ03 
69.64 
60.46 
49.57 
36.45 
20.31 
Observed Val ue 
(Batch + 680°C-5 days) 
1.38* 
1.33 
1.12 
0.81 
0.47 
Cal cu l  ated Val ue 
(Based on 1.33 f o r  60B) 
1.53 
1.33 
1.09 
0.80 
0.45 
- 
Sample 
508-1 
608-1 
708-1 
808-1 
90B-1 
Mole % 
B203 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 
W t .  % Fe203 
Target 
69.64 
60.46 
49.57 
36.45 
20.31 
Wet 
Chemical 
70.06 
61.02 
3.1 
Florescent 
69.17 
4.3 
4.0 
Magnetometer 
63.7 
57.3 
42.0 
4.1 
4.5 
c rys ta l1  i za t ion ,  and can completely transform i n t o  one FeB03 phase from the 
c rys ta l  l i z e d  me1 t. Although the glass-ceramic made from the 50B composition 
i s  opaque i n  the v i s ib le ,  i t  could have some po ten t i a l  use i n  laser  appl ica- 
t i ons  i f  i t  i s  transparent i n  the in f rared,  e.y., a t  1.06 IJ. The fo l lowing 
508 composition was tested fo r  the transparency a t  1.06 IJ f o r  the potentia; 
use i n  laser  appl icat ion. A 508-1 composition was melted a t  1316OC f o r  
7 hrs., and then i t s  sp la t  p l a t e  was heat t reated a t  721°C f o r  4 days. A 
t h i n  sec t io !~  of such prepared mater ia l  was checked f o r  thc tracsparency a t  
1.06 IJ by a Nd-laser. L i t t l e  ( less than 1%) transmission - 2  1.06 IJ was 
observed. 
(2) Faraday r o t a t i o n  
The sp la t  p l a t e  o f  90B-2 me1 ted a t  1316OC and bubbled 
w i t h  oxygen had amber co lo r  and was translucent.  The transmission i n  
v i s i b l e  and i n f r a r e d  region (1.06 U) were 1.4 and 43.1%, respect ive ly .  
Upon c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  a t  721°C, the sp la t  p lates o f  808-1 and 90B-1 which 
were a lso prepared a t  1316°C, bu t  wi thout  the bubbling o f  oxygen und~rwent  
the p a r t i a l  melt ing and the re -c rys ta l l i za t i on .  For these two compositions 
808-1 and 90B-1, the re -c rys ta l  1 i r e d  mater ia l  i n  general had c lea r  outer  
edges 1 i kely t o  be B203 glass, narrow red inner  edge 1 i kely  t o  be FepOj, 
and the deep green i n t e r i o r  o f  FeB03 interspersed w i t h  numerous voids. 
The green i n t e r i o r  was trans1 ucent but  due t o  void-caused scat te r ing  
the transmission i n  the v i s i b l e  was poor, e.g., the highest transmission 
measured on a good spot was onlv  34%. Due t o  the numerous voids, there were 
too much scatter ing. The Faraday r o t a t i o n  was measured but  was meaningless 
because of the depolar izat ion caused by the d i f f u s e l y  scattered l i g h t .  
(3) P a r t i c l e  s ize o f  prepared me1 t 
The air-quenched d i sc  was used t o  measure the p a r t i c l e  
s ize  of the two me1 t s  o f  808-1 and 90B-1 prepared a t  1316OC f o r  7 hrs. 
The p a r t i c l e  s ize was determined by the e lectron micrograph (using a 
f rac ture  surface but no etching) and the  associated phase assemblage by 
x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  as shown below. 
Note: The wavelength o f  v i s i b l e  l i g h t  ranges from 0.4 t o  0.7 M. 
Although the p a r t i c l e  s ize  o f  c r y s t a l l i n e  B203 i s  l a rge r  than the wavelength 
o f  1 i g h t  (about 0.5 u), the  amount o f  B203 phase present i s  r e l a t i v e l y  small. 
Since the major i ty  o f  the p a r t i c l e  sizes are smaller than the wavelength of 
l i g h t ,  there i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  a transparent glass may be formed i f  
the formation o f  melt can be cont ro l led  and processed i n  space. 
Phase Assembl age 
Crys ta l l ine  B2O3 
FeB03 phase t o  be c rys ta l  1 ized l a t e r  
Glass 
- 
T.,,e o f  
P a r t i c l e  
Big 
Sma 1 1 
Matr ix  
P a r t i c l e  Size, u 
800-1 
1.7 
0.2 
<< 0.2 
90B-1 
1.0 
0.2 
<< 0.2 
4. Conclusions 
(1 ) The optimum composition su i tab le  f o r  space processing was estimated 
t o  be 838, i . e., Fe203* 5B203 f o r  the binary system o f  B203-Fe203. 
(2) The glass-ceramic ra ther  than the glass was found t o  be necessary 
f o r  providing the unique magneto-optical propert ies o f  FeB03. 
(3) The two t e r r e s t r i a l  obstacles i n  the preparat ion o f  FeB03; namely, 
phase separation and i r o n  reduct ion were i den t i f i ed .  D i f f e ren t  approaches 
were t r i e d  but so f a r  f a i l e d  t o  overcome these obstacles. Thus, i t  i s  
reasonable t o  say t h a t  a transparent FeB03 glass-ceramic cannot be prepared 
on ear th a t  the present time. 
(4)  The calculated composition i s  expected t o  form glass i n  space, 
since a sp la t  p la te  w i t h  a s im i la r  i r o n  content formed a glass on earth. 
However, i t  i s  extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  produce a glass o f  constant composi- 
t i o n  on earth due t o  the phase separation. 
(5) Once converted i n t o  a glass i n  space, the calculated composition 
w i l l  no t  have any o f  the unwanted c rys ta l1  ine  phases exis ted f o r  the 
p a r t i a l l y  c r y s t a l l i z e d  mel t  prepared on earth. Since the p a r t i c l e  sizes 
o f  s p l a t  p lates prepared on ear th  are smaller than the wavelength o f  the 
v i s i b l e  l i g h t ,  the prospect o f  obta in ing a transparent glass i n  space from 
t h i s  calculated composition i s  good, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  steps can be found and 
taken t o  e l iminate o r  g reat ly  lower the i r o n  reduction. 
(6)  Once a transparent glass i s  formed i n  spact, the prospect o f  obtain- 
ing  a transparent glass-cerami c w i  11 mainly depend upon whether a contro l  1 able 
c rys ta l1  i za t i on  can be achieved. A cont ro l lab le  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  which may 
be performed even on ear th involves the determination o f  (a) a need of 
nucleant, and (b) time and temperature re la t ionsh ip  f o r  both nucleat ion 
and crys ta l1  i z a t i o n  cycles. 
5. Recommendations 
(1) Continue the study t o  determine parameters t h a t  w i l l  minimize phase 
separation and i r o n  reduction. Par t icu lar ly ,  the e f f e c t  o f  oxygen on i r o n  
reduction w i l l  be double-checked i n  order t o  see i f  the advantages predicted 
by thermodynami cs can be rea l  i zed. 
(2) Study the t rue  nature o f  the phase separation i n  terms o f  (a) how 
and when the separation s tar ts ,  (b) the type o f  separation and (c) the 
possible e f fec t  o f  mel t ing temperature, time, composition and r a t e  o f  
quenching. 
(3) Determine the need o f  nucleants and the optimum nucleat ion and 
crys ta l  l i z a t i o n  conditions fo r  the t e r r e s t r i a l  formation o f  FeB03 crysta ls .  
Those compositions which have no phase separation problem such as 50B o r  838 
w i th  f l u x  may be used f o r  such a determination. 
(4) Determine the 1 i m i t  o f  i r o n  borate glass formation on earth and 
the range o f  p a r t i c l e  sizes vs. i r o n  content o f  sp la t  p lates prepared on 
earth. 
(5 )  Determine the optimum raw material  preparat ion and me1 t i n g  con- 
d i t ions,  and prepare samples f o r  t e s t  i n  space. 
(6)  Continue the assessment, both technical and economical o f  space 
processing o f  FeB03 g l  ass-cerami cs. 
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Table 1 
Properties o f  F e w 3  Single Crysials 
FeBO, Single Crystals 
Curie temperature, Tc 
Spcnraneous moment, 4nMs 
Saturation or  spont. magnetization M, 
Absorption band edge a = 1000 cm-' 
Absorption minimum i n  green 
Faraday ro ta t ion  i n  green 
Faraday r o t a t  ion/absorption (green) 
Indices o f  re f ract ion  (green) 
Density 
Bi r e f  r ingent phase retardat ion 
Table 2 
A Comparison o f  D i f f e r e n t  Forms o f  FeBOg 
FeBO, 
J 
Single Crysta ls  Cerami c  Glass-Ceramic 
A v a i l a b i l i t y  Now Now Future 
Birefr ingence Yes No No 
Size contro l  Poor Poor Good 
Transparency Good Poor Good 
Smooth su r f  ace L i k e l y  D i f f i c u l t  L i k e l y  
Cost High Low Low 
Sui t ab i  1 i t y  fo? magneto-opti c  Poor Poor Excel 1 ent  
appl i c a t i o n  
Note: (1) f ' refr ingence no t  only  g rea t l y  i n t e r f e r s  w i t h  the Faraday roa t i on  bu t  
a lso causes a phase re tardat ion  o f  4.2 x  105 deg/an a t  X = 5250 8. 
(2 )  A poor s i ze  contro l  such as a t yp i ca l  s ing le  c r y s t a l  can only  grow t o  a 
s ize  o f  a few m i l s  t h i c k  and up t o  a few mn across usual ly  means t h a t  
the desirable shape cannot be prepared o r  sometimes can on ly  be pre- 
pared w i t h  great d i f f i c u l t y  and expense. 
(3)  Transparency i s  one o f  the  essent ia l  proper t ies i n  FeB03. Without 
the transparency, FeB03 w i l l  be of l i t t l e  value i n  the magneto-optic 
appl icat ion.  
Table 3 
Raw Material Used i n  Preparation of Iron Borate Melt 
Molecular Density m.p. 
~ t .  y/cm3 o c Color 
Sol ubi 1 i ty  
Cold H,O Hot H,O 
- 
Fe203 159.69 5.24 1565 red brown to  black i i 
(Hematite) 
B2° 3 69.62 2.46 460 white or  colorless s l  .s. s 
Bi203 495.96 8.55 860 l igh t  white yellow i i 
PbF2 245.19 8.24 . 855 col 1 orless s l  .s. 
PbO 223.19 9.53 888 yellow s l  .s. 
Note: i = insoluble, S = soluble, s l .  = s l igh t ly  
Table 4 A Summary o f  Me1 t s  Prepared - 31 - t 
-- 
- 
Ident.  
. , Code 
50B- 1 
50B-2 
50B- 3 
50B- 3 
50B-M-1 
I 
Loss 
a 
5.2 
3.9 
4.7 
4.9 
Fe203 w t .  % 
Target 
69.64 
69.64 
69.64 
69.64 
69.64 
b lack m a t ' l  
red  pee l ing  
Gatch 
Heat 
- - 
68O0C-4d 
68O0C-4d 
680°C-3d 
680°C-25hr 
t i n g  
t,Hr. 
7 
5.9 
3 
3 
5.9 
69.6 
11.7 
Me1 i T,Oc 
1316 
1300 
1300 
1575 
1300 
Condit ion 
NO. S t i r  
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
Raw Mat' 1 
71.2 
71.2 
7 
2 
2 
6 
3 
6 
6 
3 
6 
7 
5.7 
i 
2 ! 
Type Me1 t 
d i s c  
p lace 
d i sc  
p l a t e  
b lack m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
b l a c k m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
b lack m a t ' l  
d i sc  
p l a t e  
680"C-4d730031- 
1316 
1285 
1285 
1300 
1275 
1300 
1300 
1275 
1300 
1316 
1300 
1300 
. 55B-1 
60B- 1 
60B-2 
5.3 
8.6 
1.8 
2.1 
3.5 
4.3 
20.8* 
2.0 
2.5 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 ' 
- 
I Fe203 
-- 
70.06 
70.42 
:!: i 
70.6 
65.9 
78.9 
75.0 
72.1 II 
58.6 
68.5 
p l a t e  1 
b lack ma t ' l  
d i sc  
p l a t e  
p l a t e  2 
p l a t e  3 
p l a t e  3(E) 
black m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  3 
b l a c k m a t ' l  
d i sc  
p l a t e  
black m a t ' l  
p l a t e  2 
b lack m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  3 
p l a t e 3 ( E )  
black m a t ' l  
d i s c  
p l a t e  
b lack m a t ' l  
) p l a t e 1  
b lack m a t ' l  
- - 
68O0C-4d 
67.1 
75.9 
64.73 
61 .02 
24.5 
46.2 
7.0 
78.0 
5.4 
37.8 
84.4 
27.2 
35.4 
66.9 
11 .O 
77.6 
33.3 
59.4 
14.5 
78.4 
33.7 
37.5 
63.3 
3.1 
77.43 
14C3 
1300 
60.46 
60.46 
60.46 
49.57 
49.57 
49.57 
49.57 
49.57 
80B-2 
80B- 5 
61.9 - -  
5.6 
58.9 
2.3 
67.8 
4.6 
20.9 
78.6 
4.26 
28.7 
10.6 
63.4 
3.7 
1 . . 1 I 
29.8* 
32* 
4.8 
3.7 
65.1 
61.0 
63.2 
49.2 
49.2 
47.0 
1 
! 
- - 
60O0C-4d 
60B-M-1 
70B-2 
I 
I 
i 
I I 
36.45 
36.45 
49.57 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
68O0C-ld 
680°C-4d 
3.5 2 
I I 
I 
.. - 
I 
--- - 
1 
70B-4 1 650°C-3d 
I 
70B-4 I 65O0C-3d 
I I 
33.0 
47.0 
33.0 
33.0 
3 
70B-M-1 
70B-M-2 
70B-M-2 
80B- 1 
80B-2 
808-2 
bottom 
top 
bottom 
top  
bottom 
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  3 
black m a t ' l  
p l a t e  
d i s c  
p l a t e  
b lack m a t ' l  
top 
oxy. i 8.9 
680°C-25hr 
65O0C-3d 
65O0C-3d 
- - 
68O0C-4d 
- - 
I 
Tab1 e 4 A Summary o f  Me1 t s  Prepared 
Ident.  
Code 
80B- 3 
80B- 3 
80B- 3 
80B-3 
80B-4 
808-4 
80B-4 
80B-M-1 
80R-M-1 
82B-M-1 
83B-Bi-1 
83B-1/2Bi-' 
83B-Pb-1 
83B-1/2Pb-' 
83B-3/4Pb-' 
Target 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
36.45 
33.49 
16.4 
21.32 
20.4 
24.75 
I 
22.37 
21.35 
20.31 
Loss 
% 
4.3 
24.1* 
10.3 
21 .P  
1.3 
2.4 
3.6 
1.2 
1.5 
1.4 
5.6 
1.0 
8.3 
5.4 
6.0 
Fe203 
Raw Mat' 1 
35.0 
35.0 
35.0 
35.0 
38.1 
38.1 
38.1 
36.6 
36.6 
14.2 
19.6 
6.5 
22.7* 
B a t c h  
Heat Treat. i 
- - 
- - 
- - 
- - 
650°C-3d 
65O0C-3d 
68O0C-3d 
65O0C-3d 
65O0C-3d 
680°C-2Shr 
- - 
- - 
- - 
- - 
- - 
t i n g  
t ,Hr.  
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
6 
5.7 
4 
3 
4 
4 
1.5 
w t .  % Me1 
T,OC 
1300 
1300 
1300 
1300 
1275 
1300 
1575 
1275 
1300 
1 300 
1200 
1275 
1200 
1275 
1250 
I 
Condit ion 
No. S t i r  
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
- - 
3 
7 
Type Me1 t 
p l a t e  2 
b lack ma t ' l  
p l a t e  2 
b l a c k m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  2 
p l a t e  3 
b lack m a t ' l  
1225 
1316 
83B- 7/8Pb-' 
90B- 1 
*holes i n  
1 
! 
I 
! 
I 
* 1 1 1 
1 
1 
I 
- 
% Fe203 
-- 
2.8 ? 
70.5 a -. 
2.9 
70.1 I 
3.0 
2.8 i 
3.4 I 
71.5 
- - 
- - 
I 
cruc ib les  
i 
p l a t e  2 
b lack m a t ' l  
p l a t e  2 
b lack m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  2 
p l a t e  3 
b lack m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
b lack m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
black m a t ' l  
p l a t e  2 
b lack m a t ' l  
d i sc  
p l a t e  
b l a c k m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  5 
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  3 
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  5 
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  5 
p l a t e  1 
bottom m a t ' l  
p l a t e  1 
p l a t e  2 
d i sc  
p l a t e  
black m a t ' l  
2.8 f 
71.1 
6.5 
74.4 4 
5.5 
12.4 
42.4 
80.1 : 
12.7 
49.9 
2.9 
76.13 
4.8 
77.8 
31.9 
39.9 
63.3 
15.2 
16.1 
16.1 
24.6 
20.8 
21 .O 
5.8 
43.0 
21.4 
22.2 
20.1 
19.9 
3.33 
3.13 
32.0 
- 33 - 
Table 5 Phase Assemblages f o r  Splat  P la te  (Top ~ a t e r i a 1 ) o f  Melts 
69.64 5.0 Fe0 *2B203, FeZFeBOgs Fe3B06, FeO-B203, FeZ03 F 36.45 2.7 on ly  amorphous . I 
Phase Assembl age (arranged i n  order o f  decreasing i n t e n s i t y  ) 
-- 
1 300-6 
1316-7 
1316-7 
Temp. -Time 
"C-Hr. 
- 
Composition 
Idcnt.  
FepOj W t. L 
70%-M- 1 
508- 1 
608-1 
Note: A l l  
_ -  
T A 
49.57 37.5 ' 
the phases 
B2O3. Fe203, FeO* e203, Fe2FeB05 
69.64 10.42 , Fe2FeB05, Fe203, FeO* 2B203, FeO Bp03, Fe3Bg6 
60.46 1.02 Fe2O3. FeO B203, Fe2FeBO5. B203, Fe0- 2B203, Fe3B06 
assemblages repo i ted  here are f o r  the  f i r s t  sp la t  p lates.  
2 i - 3v - 
f 
Table 6 Phase Assemblages f o r  Black (Bottom) Mate r ia l  o f  Me1 t s  i 
Fe203. Fe2FeB05. FeO*B20j, FeO* 2B203, Fe3B06 
Fe203, FeO B203, Fe2FeB05, Fe0.2B203. Fe3B06 
Fe203. FeO *B203. Fe0-2B203. Fe2FeB05 . Fe3B06 
Fe2O3. FeO*B203, Fe2FeB05, Fe0- 2B203, Fe3B06 
- 
Fe203, Fe0 B2O3, Fe2FeB05. FeO 2B203. Fe3B06 
Fe203, FeO*B203, Fe2FeB05, fe3B06, FeO-2B2O3 
Fe203, FeO B203, Fe2FeB05, FeO* 2B203, Fe3B06 
FeO* B203, Fe2FeB05. Fe0*2B2O3. Fe203. Fe3B06 
Fe2FeB05. Fe0*B203, Fe0*2B203, Fe3B06, Fe203 
FeO*B203, FejB06, FeO.2B2O3, Fe2FeB05 
I Fe20j Wt.9: (emp.-Time Composition "C-Hr. Idcnt .  T 1 A 5' Phase Assemblage 9 (arranged i n  o rder  o f  decreasing i n t e n s i t y )  a 
Table 7 
A Sumnary o f  I r o n  Reduction vs. Temperature, Time, and Composition 
Fe203 W t . %  % Conversion 
Raw Type of Me1 t i n s  Condit ion 
Sample Mater ia l  Me1 t Temp., 'C Time, Hr. Analyred Fe3'+Fe2' 
50B batch d i sc  1316 7 70.06 69.64 30.1 
508 batch p l a t e  131 6 7 70.42 69.64 29.9 
808 batch b l a c k m a t ' l  1300 2 71.79 36.45 19.03 
90B batch d i sc  1316 7 3.33 20.31 29.4 
90B batch p l a t e  1316 7 3.13 20.31 28.1 
80B batch top 1300 3 2.32 36.45 20.3 
808 batch bottom 1 300 3 67.83 36.45 25.5 
70B MOD black ma t ' l  1275 3 77.43 49.57 13.82 
70B batch black ma t ' l  1275 3 77.58 49.57 14.77 
80B MOD black ma t ' l  1275 3 76.13 36.45 13.35 
808 batch black ma t ' l  1275 3 74.40 36.45 17.20 
50B batch a l l  1200 24 72.04 69.64 0.56 
508 batch a l l  1200 2 68.40 69.64 0.32 
808 batch a l l  1200 24 39.73 36.45 0.96 
808 batch a l l  1200 2 37.29 36.45 0.64 
Table 8 
A Summary of Flux Compositions 
Fep03 W t . %  
- 
1st  Last Phase 
Sample T,OC Target Batch P la te  P la te  Separation Remarks 
838-83 -1 1200 16.4 14.2 15.2 16.1 No 838-81 : Fe20j* 5B203' 
Bi 2'3 
83B-1/2Bi-1 1275 21.32 16.1 24.6 Yes 
83B-1/2Pb-1 1275 24.75 5.8 43.0 Yes 
Table 9 
Phase Assemblage I n  B203-Fe203 
FeBOg Fe3B06 
Phase 1owtemp.form hightemp.form 
Decomposition temp. ( O C )  900 980 
Structure 
Space group 
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Appendix 1 
Der ivat ion f o r  B,O,-Fe,O, C lass i f i ca t i on  
*The coordinations were taken t o  be 3 f o r  B, and 6 f o r  Fe based upon the 
c rys ta l  s t ruc tu ra l  information. 
No. Corners 
3 
2 
1 
0 
Oxygen 
0"-2B 
0" -2B 
0'  -B+2Fe 
0"-2B 
0'  -B+2Fe 
0'  -B+2Fe 
Overal l  
B203 
B4O6 
FeB03 
FeB509 
B203 
FepB2O6 
Fe2B409 
FeB03 
Mater i  
Per Oxygen 
OUB2/3 
OUB2/3 
0'B113Fe2/6 
ONB2/3 
0 '  B1,3Fe2,6 
0 '  Bll3FeZl6 
Charqe 
tharge per 
Oxyqen 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
a1 Balance 
No. o f .  
Oxygen 
x = 3 
x = 6 
y = 3 
x = 3 
Y = 6 
y = 3 
Balance 
Local 
Imbalance 
0 
0 
0 
0 
O 
0 
